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The descriptor under each of the areas is brief, as full details are available via the link to the ASWEAS document. The 
questions below the topic areas in italics are stimulus questions and should not be seen as being exhaustive nor is it 
necessary to answer each of them in your submission.

You will need to save this document to your computer first, before adding your comments.

Please send your completed submission to Melissa Robertson Senior Manager, Education & Knowledge Development 
at education@aasw.asn.au by COB Friday 22 July 2016.

Name (Individual/Group):

Email Address:

1. Minimum Standards for Teaching and Learning

1.1 Graduate Attributes

The ASWEAS  (pages 9-13) describes nine attributes for social work graduates based on the AASW Practice Standards 
(2013). These attributes are not mutually exclusive. 

Should these be retained? If so, how should they be included? Are there any revisions needed?

1.2 Mode of Delivery 

The ASWEAS (pages 18-19) outlines requirements related to the mode of delivery of the program and specific 
requirements for a minimum of twenty days face to face learning and teaching.  The focus of the face-to-face teaching 
should be on skill development for social work practice and therefore be dialogical.

How important is face to face teaching in social work education?  What areas should be taught in this mode? Are there 
current challenges in meeting this requirement? Should these requirements be changed, is so why and how? If not, 
why?
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1.3 Field Education 

The ASWEAS states that field education is “a core component of social work education” with requirements for a minimum 
of 1,000 hours to be successfully completed “in at least two field education subjects”.

Should there be any changes to this requirement, if so why and how? If not, why not?

The ASWEAS also articulates that field educators be qualified social workers eligible for AASW membership “with a 
minimum of two years’ full-time practice experience, or its part-time equivalent” able to a fulfil requirements for formal 
supervision. It further comments about external supervision requirements and roles and responsibilities of field educators 
and the social work program.

Are there gaps in these requirements or alternate models/methods to assess field education experiences that should 
be explored further? 

The ASWEAS comments that is critical for students to have opportunities to participate in a broad range of learning 
experiences in field education, across fields of practice and organisation, with different client groups, using different 
methods of social work practice and, in particular, has requirements about placements in a student’s place of employment.  

Should there be requirements about placement location and structure? Why, When and How?
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2.  Core Curriculum Inclusion

The ASWEAS  (page 13) states “Australian entry-level professional social work education is generalist. Generalist 
social work posits core and common knowledge, skills and values which can be applied across practice settings, fields 
of practice and methods of social work practice.” ASWEAS defines four core curriculum areas that providers must 
include in the social work program. These areas are child wellbeing and protection, mental health, cross cultural practice 
working with Aborginal and Torres Strait Islander people and communities.

Is there a place for core curriculum content in the ASWEAS? If so, should these four areas be retained? If not, why not? 
What, if any, core curriculum changes need to be made?

3. Academic Staffing

The ASWEAS  (pages 3-5) requires a minimum of 5 FTE social work qualified staff and additional requirements about 
the level of academic appointments in the program, research activity, staff/student ratios.

Should there be any changes to these requirements. If so, what and why?

4.  Document Structure and Language 

The ASWEAS structure is a core document with associated guidelines. It contains background information to the standard, 
requirements of the standard, accreditation process information and reporting templates related to accreditation. 

Are the key headings right? Is the glossary of terms and definitions accurate? If not, what improvements are required? 
Is there a need for supplementary/supporting documentation? If so, for what and for whom?  Is the language clear?
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4.   Any Other Areas you wish to make comment 

Only submissions under 1500 words will be published. Prior to publication, submissions may be edited for accuracy.

Do you give permission for your submission to be published on the private members only section of the AASW website? 

Please select:

Yes  No

 


	Text Field 2: Australian Council of Heads of Schools of Social Work (ACHSSW)
	Text Field 3: ACHSSW@gmail.com
	Table 8: The issue of the 20 days face-to-face learning has been contentious for social work education for some time in Australia. The arguments have been varied: questions relating to whether the online environment can provide as rich opportunities as on campus delivery; using the face-to-face requirement to protect attendance requirements; access and equity; and its use in justifying band-funding by comparison to allied health professions. The Council recognizes that there is no easy solution to this impasse. We do know, however, that the context and infrastructure for learning is changing rapidly, as are student expectations. The changing face of university education has seen the shift from solely on-campus to on-line and hybrid (mix of on-line and on campus) courses. In Australia of the 30 social work schools/departments accredited by the AASW between seven and eleven (depending on definition) currently provide distance education with a significant on-line content for qualifying social workers. In the United States, the largest provider of social work education, social work qualifications are offered entirely on-campus, a mixture of on-campus and on-line (hybrid programs), and wholly online. The research is equivocal regarding the efficacy of modes of delivery. There is no hard evidence available that can clearly demonstrate that face-to-face teaching is more effective or better at supporting learning outcomes than an on-line alternative. Indeed, face to face teaching can range from large classes of 300 or more students to small scale tutorials. Outside the field of social work there is a growing body of evidence demonstrating that on-line programs can be just as effective as an on-campus program In a meta-analysis and review of on-line learning studies the US Department of Education (2009) reported: "The meta-analysis found that, on average, students in online learning conditions performed better than those receiving face-to-face instruction." Preliminary investigation into online delivery of social work courses suggests that the modality can work (Cummings et al 2015; Siebert 2006), but that more rigorous research is required (Levin & Whitsett 2013; Zidan 2015; Kurzman 2013). The ASWEAS currently has a number of fundamental difficulties regarding modes of delivery. There is a lack of clarity and understanding about learning platforms and what they are able to achieve. There is confusion of terminology and a lack of parity between how on-campus and on-line attendance is viewed and understood. In addition, there are valid reasons to question whether the 20 days of face-to-face learning is reasonable, and what the appropriate weighting is for a two-year MSW compared with a four-year BSW. Members requested that AASW consider this discrepancy.  At present the ASWEAS are heavily focused on the means of delivery mode and less so on learning engagement and outcomes. There needs to be greater transparency and clarity about the ways in which programs delivered on-campus demonstrate parity with the 20 day attendance required of distance education and blended learning programs. A notable difference at present is that on-line components of programs can identify the extent of time and forms of engagement in which students are participating in comparison to classroom aspects. The on-line environment also offers a high degree of transparency relating to content, methods and assessment of learning activities. A concern of field educators is that they may be the first direct face-to-face encounter for the student in their learning journey. Programs could easily be made to account for the ways in which they engage with students prior to their placement experience.  Due to the fact that there has been a lack of clarity about the various modes of delivery and given the technological and pedagogical advances that produce greater interaction with learners, we recommend a revision of definitions and evidence underpinning how students learn in various situations. Institutions delivering by means other than on-campus could be required to demonstrate that the interactive technologies used enable learning that will support achieving of the ASWEAS standards.    On the basis of advances in the provision of Learning Management Systems (LMS) some accredited programs in the US are offered entirely online (with the exception of fieldwork placements). The ASWEAS standards are supportive of the development of simulated learning environments (4.2.3) recognizing that they may lead to "significant advancements in social work education". The accreditation question is whether the program providing online or face-to-face delivery meets dialogical learning-focused requirements that retain the unique qualities and international standing of our programs. Simulated activities can be assessed against strict criteria and used as an alternative to face-to-face on-campus contact. They can provide a first step to assessing readiness or suitability for practice before commencing a placement at an agency outside of the university. Simulated learning is widely used in other allied health degrees, and is an accepted and valid medium in contemporary learning and teaching environments.In line with the Australian and New Zealand Social Work and Welfare Education and Research (ANZSWWER) submission, our overall assessment is that the evidence base for retaining the requirement for 20 days face to face teaching is weak and unclear. Whilst we understand the symbolic and political relevance of the AASW's  reluctance to relinquish the 20 day face-to-face learning requirement, we believe that unless it is reconsidered in the Standards it is likely to be out of step with contemporary learning environments that emphasise and quality assure the interactive potential of advanced technologies. 
	Table 9: The Australian Council of Heads of Schools of Social Work (ACHSSW, hereafter referred to as the Council) is committed to an outcome-focused curriculum that enables and empowers programs to demonstrate how they would meet specified AASW graduate attributes. Our inclination is to follow international trends and pedagogical approaches that move toward guidance rather than prescription in creating a capability-based framework that includes a strong emphasis on desired graduate attributes. Currently AASW graduate attributes reflect an input-focused curriculum presenting a fundamental problem when reviewing them as they are: not amenable to evaluation with respect to program accreditation; they describe knowledge content rather than being framed as attributes (doing and being); they are inconsistent with the AASW Practice Standards; and it is not clear how they relate to the AQF levels 7, 8 and 9. There are a number of possible ways forward. We recommend that work be undertaken to develop a coherent and accessible statement that delineates the key qualities of a social worker at graduation. For example, a single graduate attribute could be identified as: A graduate social worker demonstrates developing identity as a professional social worker, through commitment to and understanding of national and international definitions of social work, professional values and codes of ethics, and demonstrates the ability to meet professional practice standards.We would welcome the opportunity to work with the AASW to explore this and the benefits and opportunities of developing an outcome-focused framework that could include graduate attributes. 
	Table 10: Social work field education in Australia is currently at a point where tertiary educators struggle to resource placements for social work students and to manage multiple stakeholders' growing expectations. There are a number of factors that contribute to an increasingly unsustainable context including expanding student numbers and intensifying expectations linking placements with employability, and the declining capacity of organisations and their staff to provide practice-based learning opportunities or supervision.  Higher education funding, policy and regulation issues also impact on the resources for and provision of field education.  A paradigm shift from ever expanding expectations towards sustainable expectations for Field Education is being advocated internationally, as well as at national and local levels and by industry in Australia (Hunter et al., 2015; Billett, 2012; Lager et al., 2010; Bogo, 2015). The Council unequivocally endorses the continuance of a minimum of 1000 hours of Field Education, consistent with international standards.  The Council nevertheless asserts that the current placement learning model of agency-based, single supervisor one to one supervision and three liaison contacts is not necessary to the support of a successful placement for the majority of students, and that it is also unsustainable in a climate of fiscal restraint. Accordingly, there is an urgent need to review the nature and content of the 1000 hour requirement and to provide a rationale for its continuance. We would propose that the documentation reflect a more flexible and diverse interpretation of the range of learning opportunities and associated activities within Field Education. We note that the NFEN suggests this could include: simulations; agency visits and associated work; pre-placement readiness and preparation; integrative seminars; and broader appreciation of recognised prior learning (RPL) and recognition of work-based learning.  We suggest there is an opportunity to clarify the RPL assessment criteria and guidelines, particularly in relation to partial credit and to provide greater flexibility around collecting evidence and what qualifies as evidence to support granting of RPL.  We believe there is an opportunity to profile and better integrate Field Education within the broader curriculum of social work education as proposed by our key partners, utilising the concept of 'signature pedagogy' (Shulman 2005). The Council, however, sees signature pedagogy as offering a more powerful articulation across the curriculum, including both classwork and field education. Signature pedagogy has the potential to broadly define the core aspects of a teaching and learning methodology that is distinctive to social work education. This conceptualization could move beyond the binary of classroom and field, and focus more acutely on the integration rather than its individual components - a reflexive pedagogy that is used in both classroom and field.
	Table 11: The Council supports the proposals of ANZSWWER and the NFEN to work towards the development of a national standardised common assessment framework or tool that takes into account RPL, research/project placements and field placement information as a whole. Any such framework would need to be responsive to the variety of learning opportunities, and be accessible and field educator/student-friendly. In seeking to promote a more flexible, sustainable and evidence based foundation for Field education the Council would argue that a clear rationale be provided to underpin the supervision model(s) adopted.  Supervision should be responsive to students' learning needs and appropriate and flexible arrangements utilising a range of proven supervision models should be instituted, for example, peer and group supervision. In a resource conscious environment more flexible arrangements for liaison support needs to allow, in some circumstances, fully online and/or virtual face-to-face visits.The Council would welcome a position description or selection criteria for University Liaison Persons.  
	Table 12: We welcome the ASWEAS emphasis on students having 'opportunities to participate in a broad range of learning experiences within Field Education'. The Council wishes to endorse a move beyond agency-based conceptions of a placement to a focus on the way in which a broader package could support learning outcomes. For example, this could be a 'satellite model' where an agile worker, regardless of location, could undertake a project on behalf of a number of agencies or stakeholders. A more flexible approach to the great diversity of potential learning opportunities is also required, for example (but not limited to) two placements at the same organisation where diversity of experience is maintained; split placements based on the learning needs of the student; university-hosted placements; rural community student teams; project work and internships; and work-based placements.
	Table 13: The definition of core curriculum areas is problematic because of the changes that take place in the wider community and political environments. For example, social work in the context of contemporary Australian demands would encourage specialisms in areas of adult care ageing services. Similarly the roll-out of the National Disability Support Scheme (NDIS) and the current focus on domestic violence demands attention arguably as important or equal to child protection and mental health. It is clear that the add-on model is not sustainable. In addition, the current core curriculum mixes fields of practice with underpinning value commitments to particular demographic groups. We are committed to a less prescriptive, outcome-focused curriculum that emphasises transferable skills, the acquisition of new knowledge in emerging fields, and is responsive to changing complexity and demand. Given the diversity of providers across Australia, universities should be encouraged to develop local emphasis and build on their particular strengths. We endorse a generalist model that produces social work practitioners who can work at micro, meso, and macro levels across all fields of practice. Rather than focusing on the four currently identified core content areas, we believe the curriculum needs to be underpinned by a commitment to anti oppressive, critically reflective and ethical practice that is cognisant of bedrock structural inequalities. This commitment should prioritise attention to practice with First Nation peoples in Australia, something that has been identified as a leading exemplar in recent research (McNabb & Connolly, 2016). It would also valorise the contribution of 'lived' experience and user involvement to social work education (ibid).   We would not wish to see the attrition of ground made in the area of Indigenous and culturally responsive practice, and see Indigenous and multicultural communities as central to contemporary Australian practice. 
	Table 15: The Council broadly endorses the ASWEAS requirement of a minimum of 5 FTE social work qualified staff to run one accredited social work program. We acknowledge that this places particular pressures on small rural/remote programs where there may be difficulties in recruiting to continuing positions. In the current climate of fiscal restraint the Council supports the ASWEAS requirements on level of academic appointments and staff student ratios. Without these baseline requirements the quality of teaching could be undermined and the casualization of the workforce inadvertently supported. Whilst we appreciate that the ASWEAS support research-led teaching, reinforcing the importance that staff are research active, we consider that universities are best placed and most experienced in determining research allocation and academic outputs. We propose therefore that reference to this (Guideline 1.4 10(b)) is removed from the Guidelines. 
	Table 16: The Council suggests there is a need for clarity and simplicity and for a shorter document overall.  More specifically, we suggest the document:-   Provides succinct definitions of roles and activities should be used consistently throughout the document, augmented by a glossary-   Is less complex in terms of the links between different areas and less repetitive -   Uses wording that reflects current thinking about social work practice, teaching and governance of programs, including user involvementOverall we consider it important to differentiate between what are guidelines (or desirable activities/content) and what are requirements. We would suggest a revised structure to include four broad areas: 1. Graduate attribute(s) with evidence of the links between these and the Practice Standards2. Operational matters which can be considered in terms of the structure of the program, staffing, governance, staff/student  ratios, educational resources, student issues such as meeting entry requirements (e.g. a year of social science for MSWQ students) or gaining RPL. 3. Curriculum content and teaching methods with a clear distinction between what is required and what is recommended and emerging areas to be considered.4. Areas of innovation and development (e.g. opportunities for partnerships, innovations in program structure and/or content, development of resources and pilots).The Council also proposes that the structure of annual reports be reviewed, and perhaps dovetailed with any university requirements for annual reports.The Council would also request that the AASW work to ensure panels are consistent in their interpretation of, and transparent in their use of, the documentation.
	Table 17: The Council represents 30 universities providing social work education to more than 13,000 students per year (2014 data). As such, the Council has a vast number of partners and stakeholders across Australia, which also includes academics, fieldwork educators, liaison staff and tutors within programs. The Council also has significant links with agencies that provide social work services across in Australia, and with other representative bodies internationally. We are, therefore, a major stakeholder in this consultation process. Accordingly, as leaders in the field of social work education, we have undertaken a systematic approach to the consultation to ensure a coherent response, arriving at an agreed set of principles and proposals. We have done this by convening an extraordinary meeting of Council purely for the purpose of developing this submission (a list of attendees can be provided) and we have disseminated the submission across the Council's representative group. In addition, we have consulted with our partner organisations, ANZSWWER and NFEN (the National Field Education Network). This submission endorses the submissions provided by ANZSWWER and the NFEN. Social work education is now a mature and developed industry in Australia. The knowledge base for practice is, nevertheless, underdeveloped, adding a complexity to the review of standards. Given the relatively poor knowledge base in Australian social work education we recommend that the AASW work with the Council to develop research projects that will demonstrate our shared commitment to advancing knowledge and ensuring that standards reflect the changing nature of the work within Australia. This would create a more strategic approach to social work education and would provide reassurance that reviews take place within a research-informed environment. We are particularly keen to ensure that the opportunity to innovate, pilot alternatives, and evaluate effectiveness be encouraged by the AASW. This would move towards a more outcome focused approach with clear guidance to programs on how they can demonstrate attainment of shared outcomes. We would place First Nation Australians and lived experience or experts by experience at the heart of a revisionist approach towards a distinctly Australian perspective. Please note whilst there is considerable agreement on many of the points raised in the submission, UQ do not feel able to fully endorse all of the proposals so have declined to be included in this submission.ReferencesBillett, S. 2012 Practice Based Learning And Professional Education (pp101-112)  In Higgs, J. Barnett, R. Billett, S., Hutchings, M. and Trede, F. (Eds). Practice-Based Education: Perspectives and Strategies.  The Netherlands: Sense Pubs.Bogo, M. 2015 Field Education for Clinical Social Work Practice: Best Practices and Contemporary Challenges.  Clin Soc Work J 43:317-324. DOI10, 1007/s10615-015-0526-5Cummings, S.M., Chaffin, K.M., & Cockerham, C. (2015). Comparative analysis of an online and traditional MSW program: Educational outcomes. Journal of Social Work Education, 51, 109-120.Hunter, C.A., Moen, J.K., Rasking, M.S. (Eds)  2015 Social Work Field Directors. Chicago: Lyceum Books.Kurzman, P. A. (2013). The evolution of distance learning and online education. http://dx.doi.org.ezp.lib.unimelb.edu.au/10.1080/08841233.2013.843346. doi: Journal of Teaching in Social Work, Vol. 33, No. 4-5, September-December 2013: pp. 331-338Lager, P.B., Mathiesen, S.G., Rodgers, M.E. & Cox, S.E. 2010 Guidebook for International Field Placements and Student Exchanges.  Alexandria, VA: Council on Social Work Education Press.Levin, S., Whitsett, D., & Wood, G. (2013). Teaching MSW social work practice in a blended online learning environment. http://dx.doi.org.ezp.lib.unimelb.edu.au/10.1080/08841233.2013.829168. doi: Journal of Teaching in Social Work, Vol. 33, No. 4-5, September-December 2013: pp. 408-420McNabb, D. & Connolly M. (2016) Globalising social work education: The relevance of global standards in Australasia. (unpublished manuscript under review with International Social Work)Shulman, L.S. (2005). Signature pedagogies in the professions. Daedalus, 134 (3), 52-59. Siebert, D.C., Siebert, C.F., & Spaulding-Givens, J. (2006). Teaching clinical social work skills primarily online: an evaluation. Journal of Social Work Education, 42, 325-336.U.S. Department of Education, Office of Planning, Evaluation, and Policy Development, Evaluation of Evidence-Based Practices in Online Learning: A Meta-Analysis and Review of Online Learning Studies, Washington, D.C., 2010. Access: www.ed.gov/about/offices/list/opepd/ppss/reports.htmlZidan, T. (2015). Teaching Social Work in an Online Environment. http://dx.doi.org.ezp.lib.unimelb.edu.au/10.1080/10911359.2014.1003733. doi:10.1080/10911359.2014.1003733
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